The development of a codex regional standard for Preserved Yuza was proposed at the 17th session of CCASIA. Preserved Yuza is prepared only with *Citrus junos* Siebold ex Tanaka among citrus fruits, and it is mainly produced in the region and distributed across the world.

The product is certainly distinguished from citron tea or marmalades manufactured with all kinds of citrus fruits in aspects of raw material, manufacturing process and use of food additives.

The difference between Preserved Yuza, marmalades and citron tea is described in the project document submitted by Republic of Korea at the 17th session of the CCASIA, the reference number CX/ASIA 10/17/16.

In markets, however, these similar products made from citrus fruits other than *Citrus junos* are distributed under the name of ‘Yuza’, and this leads consumers in confusion.

Therefore, Korea still has a view that a regional standard for Preserved Yuza should be developed to protect consumers’ health and to ensure fair trade.

However, due to the very low participation of member countries in e-WG for preserved Yuza, we could not have the opinions to revise the project document; consequently the relevant document was not able to be submitted at this session.

Under the situation, it seems that the further work is needed.